
CITY NEWS,

Jnsepn Mliri'utti'. upon Ills plea of
C illty tii keeping n Kuiiibltni: renott In

V nouskl, Iiub been lined tit) uiid costs In
I'y court

A hen rum In the case of Fred Icvcc of
Wis' ford, charged with assault with In-

tent to kill l,ouls Hull of tins same town,
will be lii-l- in rlty court Saturday,

Dr II N'cNon Jackson, who underwent
nn op' ration for Tuesday,
was reported Inst ovcnltu: its mukinjr
favorubto prepress towards recovery.

I'llnm .1. Mnttln and Mrs Henrietta
Uivi win- m.irrird Monday nllit at the
hunt of the bride, ?A KIllR street, by

'Hide I). Ctiitnn, justice of the peace

Tl property on (.'hurch street, oc-- i
mied hy the whltlock. bakery iind by

i A (Teblike, the florist, lias been cold
I" V H. Howe, possession la to be given
February 1st.

The suit of Myra H. Towers vs. the
(Indue Dustless Flour Sifter ivmipnny, nn
ni'lo to recover JfiMi, 1ms been entered
n lv court and hcnrlnc ha been set
for Jannnrv 2.'.

MdKtnent was enterrd In city court
Mr ml v dp' ,mjii. (r Consumers Ice

(' i! company vs, Swan 0'I.ear, for
Ik i in iff to recover $11.15 and co.-t-s

' ,'fi.lt
M.s- - Itrnlcet 1. Flaherty passed away

li.i i.iry la afler a short Illness. The two
eninin.rir; sisters, Mary and NeJIIc J.,
ive t c sympathy of their friends in
iclr I s.

foil nv nr.-- cases were entered Thtirs-- i
i Mil t.'tideii county court:

i 11H' I,: point v. Donnnn rilm'kwell,
i ..n of .iss'impsit ; Annie K. Au- -

i' r id I'usii' y apt., action of ns- -

f in

S Vnlltr ll.fi.i r ijrn hum yes-- t
i diii'.i ..i a toitiiw ,.f Clerk of

t i i i "i u t J r St. urns for the
1 tidinc ! ci iiiIm r .'.I. IMlT. and left
i i in I. for Ji.i'7 17 I" he disbursed In
t Slate tses

n u'ii-iiall- . k i wa.-- rtmnim: on
t hi K- estiTil.i .,1 by the stlfT

1'IIU' - ' It'll ml t hlKh vv (iter,
1 r ,, I. ii 'ir, .i tine display

iK' wbitcciip I , wall of spray
led contlnila'lj II' I'llt'ri length

t i' briakw-"- '

M M l' n.m t .ii. who has
. ..mid i'' of absence

l l i.il of
I .1. '

-- ailed Tlinrs-- i
II ' ' stenni"r Car-- i

Hi' for Naples,
( III ,V '1 absent for a year
r I'

ffl'-- , the clerk of the Vnited
nts ui'.l be opened In Rutland

r itiR, the tiles and records liav- -

n "hipped to that city yesterday.
i. nis occupied by the office in the.

r. (1 r, bn Mini; here will now be oecu- -

I f If.Oltl by the clerk and the customs
i .i inei.i.
j nrrjitnents were made ill city court
.sicrlnv In the case of M. K. (.'ollms

,s S s.m J. Lawrence. The following
i i)4tii nts for plaintiffs were entered:

,1 Divctte v. Annie Hudson, dama-- i'

i f $s.tj.-- and costs of J.1..M); Spear
I i thcrs vs. H. 0. Whallcy, damages of
lv i. and eo.s-t-s of 7."'i.

"rv Rutland railroad trains resumed
l ' 'is on their own line between tills
r t and AlhurKh on Saturday. Ice on

track (tl the Ions 1111 between Urand
I ' and Colchester point made traffic
I possible on Thurday evening and on
I r day and nil trains were tun over the
i ntral Vi rniont railway by the way of

Albans
MMii.mas McGettrick. charged with beln?

a tramp, plrjded guilty when arraigned
' city court Alond.iy afternoon ami
vvn s nlenced to serve not less than two
at nr.. lialf nor more than three months
r c 'o inty jail. Felix IMclie pleaded

e j 't to b. .nfj intoxicated and was lined
l.i and ost-- .

F K lockliart. pay department, F. S.
rw who has been stationed in u

for tho past year. i& relieved from
aiit with Captain Ilolrlen, payma.itf r.
I S. armv, and will proceed to New
York 1U reporting to the chief pay-tii- .i

tcr ilepartnieiit of the Fast, for duty
i is offief at ::!i Whitehall street. Mr.

TeuR'iirt will be sticccefleil In !turllt,i;-- t
i I J Hill of Omaha, Nebraska.
' i : r ill of Mrs. Kdw.ird Allen,

- i. .1 .in Monday night, will lie held
.ir hoim- this afternoon at

1 "a o lock, with services1 at St. Faul'.s
C ircli .it two o'clock. Mrs. Allen, who
"veil wi ll her slater, Mrs. I. T. Spear
rf '.7 Dr w street, was years of use.
She s survived by a husband, father and
m 'he, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Miner, and
a sister, Mrs. Spear.

fie tro Kirby of Chase street, while
w.ilkiiiK on the lower road from 'Winoo-s- k

t , tins city, was struck by an elec-t- -i

r online from the same dlrec-ti- i
i T accident happened near Ath-- 1

' i ,rk at about r,:lu p. in Satunlay.
Kir i t ad his cap drawn down over his

ii r- - .i id did not hear the ear coming.
lb wis pickeu up bv the fender and
oiei ,,niP little illstanri'. The llfia

mi'i's n I. Is ankle were strained and
e.ii and back brtiloil.

r i of the duties . v. Slim tsleeves
.i 'r.. tiuti eoinpaiiv vh Mrs. Hon- -

l,i in' r an action nf bo nk ..ccotint to
li vi' .ili.iiil lift), imis lieRun In city
r Kriilav. The plaintiff claimed the

" U'd fur as extras not railed
I rnntmet which lie madr with

M' T.i.lKne relative to the biilldltiB or
'!- II. S. I'eik appear, for the

ff and M. S. Vilas for the defen

t ' ". arlotte Strmser dud Sunday
i n tv at ten o'clock at the home of
in r oi, Charles Strlntter of 15 South
( 'ampiiun street She had been ill a
Uirip nn with what was thousht to bo

' f tin stomach. She was CI years
' i .ml tad lesldul in this city for

.ir shi - survived by n Hon and
'I h i ("Mums and Alice, both of this

f .er.il was held Tuesday
..I .' Sfi o'clock from her laic

.

I leu n ; ,s tile staff of ,it tending and
c ' til'lrn physicians of St. Joseph's
Dint nn cm primldeiit. Dr. J. N. Jenne;
k ti '' I P. II. McMalion, cnnsultliiK
s ok( n In-- . J. H. Wlneler; cnnsultini?
pi i. in. Dr. I'. I;, MeSweeiiey; eye,
e. and lhrn.it specialist, Dr. J. J.

rnolil .iiiendint; physlitiin, Drs. J. N.
Ji urn C . ISeecher, fi. (). Coutu.
I.jmiin Allen, 1'. II. McMalion and .1. W.
Courtney. exifiillv e commit tec, Drs.
Jeene. McMalion, Wheeler and Me--

eiil'

The .tllllUll lllel'tlllB of the sloi.k-h- o

Id )' of tho Full view colii-jiaii- v

was held Tuesday afternoon
v hen Hie fiillnvviiiK nffleeis were elect
en I'n Jlileni. J. Jnilklns of Noitli-tl- i

'd l. II. C (ileanou (if
Iturllnuton , serretary it nil Kouer.il
inannRer. A. Chase nf P.lchmnnd; trei-- s

irer, C, A Kd wards of Hlchmond; at-
torney, J K. Cushmnn of BurllnBton;
nudltors, Walter Dole nnd J. W, Cleve-'nr- d

of Nnrthflcld, hoard of directors,
.1 11. Judklns, II, C Olcason

How Is Yottt Btood )
If you lack strength, aro nervous, hnvc.

no appetlto, don't sleep well, got tired
easily, your blood Is In bad condition.
You cannot be stronR without pure, rich
blood. Hood's itarsaparllla tuakes good,
rich Jilood find keefJs It good,

Dyspopsla " Vor six months my sys-
tem was out of order with ilyspeptln nnd
Impnre blood. Spout lots of tunney In vnin,
but llood's Srsnptvrlll cured mo,'1 Jos. S,

auba, Oeuon, Nnb.
Had No Appfltltt) " I wns troubleil

with dyspopsls bail no appetite. I Imd
n, faint fenllnc after eivtlnEr. My eonitltutlun
vriu all run down, but llood's Sarsaparllla has
fully relieved inc." FumENCR Stowb,
Snidorville. Wisconsin.

WcakflOSS-- "! bless the day I heard of
Hood's SarsiparillR, a It cured me of ntrenio
wnaknosii after crip, built my husband up
nfter pneumonia, and cured eciema bihI
liloixI'iHilsoninc In onr children." Mtts. M.
A. OrxwoiiTlt, M.t . Embreevllle. I'a.

11(xkI's Sarsaruirllla In sold everywhere.
In tlx; usual liquid, or in tablet form called
Sarsatabs. 100 Doses One Dollar. Trc-Iiarc- ti

only by C. I. Hood CoM Lowell, Mass.

nudltors. Walter Dolu nnd A. Chase,
Ixiuls Hock, Fred Josyln. The stock-
holders voted a dividend of 7 per cent,
on tho capital stock.

There Is n balance of 17164.11 to the
credit of the public school savings ac-

count in the liiirlinijtoii Trust company.
Of this ainouiit tu3.(1 stunda to the teach-
ers' credit. The total amount received
from pupils during the p.tst year wus
$:,"Sl.iT7 and the withdrawals since Janu-
ary 1st. Wl. amount to JI.23C.70. Ince
that time there have been C70 sep-

arate accounts, ncludlnc 47 opened
during the year, and to accounts were
closed. The ill posits by schools are us
follows: C.invrrs', i crutninnr, Olj A
Intermediate, M I Intermediate, JI2.fjt;
C Intermediate, t: !f U primary, CI
primary, prima r, Ji',.11;

Lawrence Hai"ii JITt'lfi; Adams, KCM;
Mrii'i l4fi, Lakeside,

PARISH GATHERING.

Iteprirlv Frespnleil llnrl I'pmn Henleil
IK Cnllrcr Mrrrl (llilreli.

The annual parish ratherltiK of the
Collefic Street ConpreKatlonal Cburcli
was held hist cvenlriB. and as usual it
proved to he ,i very enjoyable and suc-

cessful event. At live o clock the mem-
bers of the eo!inri"sal Ion assembled in
t ir- church .ludltnrium for the exchange
of social courtesies. At six o'clock tlms;1
who had (rathered repaired to the rooniA
below, wheie the ladion of tho church
had prepared one of the repasts for
which tiny have become famous.

The banquet was enjnjeil by about i",0

parishioners. Following the supper (?cn-er-

reports for the ye.ir were read, and
short addresses were made by tho chair-
men of tho various committees, regTirdins
the condition of the affairs of the churcn.

The Itev. Dr. Smart prenidett, and in
opening the after-dinn- er exerclrcs made
felicitous remarks.

Tho first speaker ot the evenlnc was
Hobcrt Koberts. iircsidcnt of the society,
who was followed by II. T. itutter,

the s report. The re-

port of the prudential committee, was
read by .7. L. Southwick, chairman of the
committee, and tho reiort of the

was presented by A. C. Whit-int- r.

Principal Isaac Thomas read tho re-

port of the clerk of the church, and tho
secretary's report was read by II. II.
Hickok. Other reports which followed
worn the .Sunday school report by Harry
Apstln; le report of the Real's fund by
Dr. II. F. Ferkins. and the report of the
Woman's union by Mrs. O. It. Mason.
flcnnral remarks were made by S. It.
Moulton and Dr. H. C Tinkbnm.

Following the supper, the members of
the conrjrecation rcn.iire.1 to the church
auditorium, where the annual rental of
pews took place. Ono of the. frratifylnu
features of this part of the evening's
prosram was a handsome increase in th"
aggregate sum received premium on
pews.

Tho society of the cjiureh adjourned
until next Monday evenlnc, at clht
o'clock for the transaction of business in
connection with the aprnintmcnt of trus-
tees for the permanent fund.

PROBATE COURT,

.Suniniary of lluiiieiH Triinsnctrtl Dur- -
IriB- the Week Knillng .lunniir- - 22.

Hstate of .lane Mel.niRhl n, r.urllnpt-ton- :
.lohn Crowley appoint' .1 administra-

tor dc bonis non; Fdward llvnes and
John W. Daley npiKilnled cimmt--loner-

ami appraisers.
Fstatc of Kmma A. Davis. Hnrlini;ton ,

administrator's lnvenlory and settlement
of account filed.

Kstate of Daniel Kern, Hur'inton ; ad
mlnlstratrlx' annual settlement tiled.

Kstate (rf JuHus C. HotIrcs (non com
pos, now deceased), Ktianllan's tlnal ac-
count tiled: n. C. Fay appointed admin-istrato- r.

Kstate of I'nnny F.yan, liurliiiKtnii;
Orman P. U.iy appointed admin'strator.
Kllhu IJ. Taft and F. W. Ward com-
missioners and appraisers.

Fstatc of Samuel J. Howard, Milton;
license to sell re-i- l estate granted.

Hstate of Iuise Jyssor, Slulliurne;
will proved: Mary U UiFlam appointed
nilmlnlstratrlx with will annexe,

Kstate of I'hylind.i Wells. HlnerbiirRh;
lici nse to sell real i slate granted

Kstate of .lohn II. Mcflrrevy. Colches-
ter. Mary F. MeiJreevy appointed admin-
istratrix.

Kstate of William Mancin. Biirlincton;
admimstriitrlx tlnal v(.ttielrnt or tlc ea.
talr filed

F.state of .Matin u I'as.y. Jericho, ad
minlstrator's final account filed.

in re Urldxet Hajes, lJiirlington, guard.
Ian s aiiiiu,.! account tiled.

Kitate of Julia A. Stone, nurllnprton;
Julia M. Taft appointed administratrix.

folate of Fredetick J. (ioodrich, Rich
mono: settlement of the account of the
administrator, and decree of distribution
marie.

Kstate of Hniry F. rjrant, IIurllnKtnn
Mary K. Orant appointed administratrix
(J. S. Tlsdale and Krnest Dewey of list
.iiuiuioiiury nppoinuii appraisers; Deo J
Morgan nnd IMuurd M. Stevens uf

appointed commissioners.
ivstuto of luls Peltier, Kveter. N. i

K. Hopkins nppulntrd mlmlnl.s- -
tr.itor.

In re Dvvina Doneaster, Iliirlington
(non compos); guardian's annual settle,
meiit mude.

Kstate of .lohn II Iloberge, Iliirlington
will proved for pinbate; hearing Feb-nar-

s.

uf iMiurles liivigne, lliiiesburgh
application for license In se t, estate
heailng Feburitry 4.

Km Ui' ol Undid J. Walslon, Ulnes-burK- h

application for settlement and e,

healing I'ebuinry s

Hstute of (leorge ;ill, llolum applica-
tion foi' settlement ulld dn ree; bearine
l''ebruary 1".

Kstnle uf John (iullig.iu, llnirllngton;
.idmiiilslriilor'H Inventory llled,

Kstnte of l.lvon.i M Jiidson, Itlchmnnd;
cnintnlsslnners' report filed.

Kstate nf (lermalne o. (JerniHlne, n;

executor's annual settlement of
account,.

FOUNT. IX PENS AT Fit EE PllESS,

THE HURLING TON Fit E IS IMtKSS: THUKSDAY, iVlTAKY 23, 1908.

PROP, ORDRONAUX DEAD.

Wnn Ciuinrelrd vtKIi .lledlenl Cnllere
for Severnl Yearn,

Professor John Ordronntiv, M. D,
Id 1., who held the cbnlr of ptiyslol-0(r- y

and medical Jurisprudence In Hie
midleal colleisn nf Ihn I'nlverslty of
Vermont from ISflri to H7.1, nnd whose
tiainn Mince that ditto inH bei'ii kIvcu n,

Iiliicn of honor In the nntitml cntaloirtie,
died nt his homo In (lion Head, N Y., on
Monday of thin week, nnd thu funeral
services wero iittomled nt Trinity
church lu lloBlyn yesterday. Professor
nrdronaux was In his 7!Uh year, hnv-l- nr

lieyii born In Now York City In
AuiTUBt, 1S2D.

He was grnduntcd from Dartmouth
olleito lu I "450 ; from Harvard Law

school In 1S32; from the National Medi
al college (now n part of Columbia

university) In lSDn. In 1S?0 Trinity
colU'tte made him doctor of Invvs, and
bis Alma Mater conferred the same
Ft um IS72 till 1&S2 he held the office
spent in teaching in various medical
Institutions. The next year after gain-
ing his medical degree he was appoint-
ed lecturer on medical Jurisprudence
lu the National Medlcnl college; was
professor In the same department li13- -

I ; professor of hygiene SQ3-- I ; of
pathology !Sfi7-ii- of physiology lSfid- -

I. At Dartmouth he was professor of
medlcnl Jurisprudence from 1 f5 ( till
his death; also nt lloston university
1872-0- lie laugbt the same subject In
the Columbian Law school, Washing-
ton, D. C. eight years, and in Columbia
ollege 1SC0-S- In twin Columbia

made him emerltur professor. He was
nppolntcd surgeon In the F. K army
In the course nf the civil war, but
his duties never look him to the field.
From F!T2 Mil 1iS2 ho held the office
of commission r In lunacy for New
Vork State

Prof. Ordronaitx had been In falling
bf'ilth from the beginning nf winter.
bill i otitlniied his literary activity till
his n t illness. The cause of his death
was apoplexy, lie was never mat Hod.
A sister, living In P.all itr.ore, survivs
him. lie was n facile writer and lectur-
er; a scholar, whose learning was by
no menus confined to bis specialty. e

Ids contributions to medical and
other periodicals, he has to bis credit
the following five volumes:

Manual nf instruction for military
surgeons on the examination or re
runs and discharge of soldiers, etc.,

isr.r,.
Hints on health in armies, 2nd edi

tion; SG3.

The jurisprudence of medicine In re
lation to the law of contract, torls, and
evidence, isr.n.

Commentaries nn lunacy laws of N.
. nnd on the judicial aspects of in

sanity at common law and in equity.
1S7S

Ci.r.Mitullonal legislation in the F.
it oi Igin. etc , 1S91.

I'r..f. ( irdronaiix's last visit to Ilur- -

lingti.ti wa during the centennial of
tin university. His writings named
ibovf noy be found in the university
llbr.irv

JURORS SELECTED.

Itlislne-- i Dune at Special fleeting of
the Aldermen.

A meeting of the board for the
abatement of taxe-- , and nn adjourned
meeting of the board of aldermen wero
h"ld Tucsd.iv evening, .ill of the members.
of both bodies being present evcupt
Alderman liussell and Assessor F. O.
Heaiipre. The meeting of the board
for the abatement of tuxes was held
first, the laves of 17"i persons being
abated, the reason in mo.--t instances
being an error In name by which there
were many duplicates. O. P. P.av ap-

peared in behalf of tile Free Methodist
Church, wlioue pioperty on Klniwood
ivenue was taxed for As part of
the property is occupied for a par
sonage, it is entitled to exemption and
$16 of the amount was abate,.

THK ADDKItMKN.

At the meeting of the aldermen, thu
annual reports were received from the
following departments: Klcctric light
ing, water, school, street, health, tin',
polii-o- . justice nnd parks, together
with I lie reports of the building in
spector, Inspector of wires nnd tiro
warden. These reports will lie Incor-
porated in the annual city report to
be issued next month.

fir.A.ND AND PKTIT JFHOIIS.

The following lists nf grand ana
petit jurors were approved, to be sub-
mitted to thu county clerk: (Irand
jurors, Joseph Alibi. C. N. Mosley,
Willis p. Hall, C. H. Powers, C. W.
Itlch.ird.-ion- , H. 1. Reynolds. I!. P..
Seymour, P. Ii. Mills, ,r. It. Kelley, K.
S. ISllilni. F. K. Mnrir.'in C si Itfivii.
ton. A. O. Ilurnplfrey, F. 1). Crnndall.
A. N. Kitela; petit Jurors, Austin Me

H. M. Price, Peter Cameron.
W. . H. Connor, Van A. Nye. Fred
Johnnnott. H. J. Colton, M. A. Stone,
J. W. .Madlgan. J. A. Kelley. A. S.
Drew, W. II Adsit, II. M, Mcintosh.
D. II. MeCuen. Joseph Age, f). J. N'le
berg. F c. Ames, Kdward Harlow, II.
N. Coon, Walter J. nobble, W. K. linrt,
c. (i. Crane, li. I.. Tousley. (ieorce H.
Hand. John Kelley, John MeCuen. Tho-
mas Flyiin. P. .1. liririin, M. McKeiu.le.
nr. J. .M. Clarke. William Ward, ; u.
Coon and John Kennedy.

The lre warden was instill, led to
see that provision is made at
all times fur the egress i,f persons
from Hie Tlie.itnrlum and from the
I.yrlc, so that life mav not be endan-
gered in cave of fire in either place.

THE NINTH VERMONT.

Minimi Iteniileii Mill lie Held ill
Vlontprllcr, l eliriiiirv a,",.

The Ninth Vermont Veteran association
will hold lis annual reunion in thu hall
of llrook'- Pout, ti.A.K., Montpelier, Feb-
ruary i',. The mretlng will be c.lllnl at
4:3" p. m., at which time Important busi-
ness will be transacted, including election
of olllrers. In the evening Ihere will In

a campflre, which vvill be a most Intel est
ing affair, as the progiam includes ad-
dresses by illsllngulHieil sn'diers and
i Itl.cns.

Since the death of Colonel Dudley K.
Andros of Hradford, who was the last
president, there has been no reunion of
lb" association, and It Is earnestly de-

sired that every member of the old
regiment will be pi cent. If tho papers
throughout the State nf Vermont will
publish this niiiiouncemetit their Mild-

ness will be gleatly appreciated, OMIcial
notli es have JuH been Issued by

nichanl F- Parker, se
Hilary, West Del by, who will
glad to bear fiom every Ninth Vei-mo-

man who expects to be ptesent. The
executive coiiiinitti e coimlsts of colur.idi --

J, Henry Viincor, Company II. i 'li.u
Van Steinberg, Cuiuii.iu.v c. and Thendorn
S. peck. Company II. who. leireseniln-th- e

niembeis of the ussii' i.ill.Mi. .ipptei
the coililesy of llronks nvt .11

tendering tliem the use of theD hall
It Is expected that the ra . o.ids will

charge convention rates, or the ame as
will be allowed for the annual encamp-
ment. Department of Vermont, c,. a. It ,
t- - be held February X and 27.

THE WEEK'S NEWS
Thursday, dan. 10.

The Second CaiiKTcgntlotinl church of
JJoit'licHtcf (HoMoU), one c,f t,P most
heatitlf ill Otioa of (tiloiiinl ulln., nrcUl
tecturo In the city, was liunnd by a
lire, which Is believed to he inociidlnry.
'Pile btlllilliiK was crt-ctn- il 100 joar
iigo. The loss Is ?7o,000.

'JTic upcelnl Krand Jury which wnr
Bvvorn to !nvetrlpttc the conduct of cer-

tain banks In Now Yk. returned tvvc
liidlctnicnta itgnltist Wi.i. .m n. Mont-Komcr-

preaMent of (lie Hamilton
bank.

.V serious earthquake occurred nt
Oonnlves. Hnrtl, u scftpoit iown of

itopuliitlon. No loss of life is re-

ported. Communication with the town
Is broken.

Jhil A. Steele, who shot and killed
Kthvnrd tl. (Viheu and seriously wound-- I

Dcnnla D. Urlpcoll at the Massaclttl-settf- l

stfte liotise, has been commuted
to the state hopitul for insane crim-
inals.

Receiver Hati'Toft. who is now In
charpe nf the allnirs of the Jewelers'
National haul: ot North Attlcboro,
Mass.. says that tho late ('ashler Sar-fftsn- nt

had diverted tf his own use the
hnnk's money to an amount a good deal
In ftves of .sino.rjtm,- -

Postmaster .snmjwnn wns' held tip at
the point of a revoher by a masked
man 111 the H.iliover (N. 11 ) postonice
and robbed of $570 and a gold watvh.
The rotdicr escaped.

Friday, Jan. 17,

("h.trles K P.rtifrcc of
.Mass?., wns si titiMictvl in serve four
months In .i.'M for seini ng scurrilous
letters IhroiiRli the malls to his wife.

President Ib'osevelt has approved the
recomtiiendar.on of 'the IsUiniliut canal
commission m rising t he width nf Un-

locks of the ennui from I'M to 110 feet.
Malachi M. Johnson was sentenced

at Providence to sistj days in jail for
seltinc lire to larso dog upon wJiich
kerosene oil h .d been poured.

Patrolman John T. I.ynch, connecled
with division - Boston, was shot by
William Folc.r. ird'-- whom heplaced
under arrest for rohb'-ry- . Dvnoli died
an hour after tii" shoolins.

Through the failure of George I..
liichanl.i to rciurn from Kuropenml the
fllshatlsfactlni. f matij investors i a
nttmlverof lUclin ril' lioston conrpaniis,
prommcvl on the lines of the "gc

concern-!- I'runcis V. Hutinc-wel- l

was appo'iiti'il receiver.
Kdwin D Sc fl. cjishUr of the Peo-

ple's National Uinl; of Franklinvilli;.
N. V., which wis closed by a federal
bank examiner, was committed ton hos-
pital for the inline.

A voluntary petition in bankruptcy
was filed by Fnr k K. Hawks, a lioston
real estate broker. The Iot.il liabilities
are $4 IO,t.!S.7.S . ml the assets S10.

Saturday, Jan. 18.
Arthur IS. Sm.th, alias William Foley,

who shot and killed Patrolman John
T. Lynch at Isoslou, wns held for the
frrand jury on a charge of murder in
the first decree.

The fovRrojgi) Hank of Canada has
pouc into liquidnt.nn and the Hankers
association will ialt charg of the as-

sets. ' ' ' "

President ltonscvelt will permit the
troojes to remain .n Nevada for such
reasonable length of time ss will give
the Ifgislature opportunity to organize
ii force to perform the police functions
of the spate.

Three sailors of the cruiser St. Louis
died at Vallojo. Pfil . from drinking
wood alcohol. Two other are
blind from tho same cause anil five
others may never ngnm be lit for active
service. (

The .'ftinouiiceiucnt is made at the
Cliarlpstovvn navy yard that the wages
of a considerable number of the govern-
ment employes have been raised.

Four girls were killed, ten seriously
injured and a score or mote slightly
hurt at a lire in the Imperial Knitting
company's m:Il at Scrantoti, Pa,

The American Insurance company,
which has done business in lioston for
fifty years, has gone into the bunds of
a receiver.

The Ifaytian government has de-

clared the ports of (ionaives and St.
Marc, which arc occupied by insurgents,
to he blockaded, and t declares that
preparations are be'ng made to bom-
bard them.

Sunday, Jan. 19.
Oflicers of the steamer Motiilcrey de-

clare that on .Ian. II a peculiar while
jiovvder like (lour fell :roni the skies in
tho (iulf of Mexico It was not a vol-

canic dust, there being no grit in the
composition.

While a festival was in progre.s--s at
I)nijToih. Macedonia, a large band of
Greeks; suddenly swooped down upon
the villagers and, after driving them
into their houses, set jr(, ;o t)e build-
ings and burned them to death.

Fire dnimigdl two buildings of the
colony for the feeble minded and epi-

leptics at Marshall. Mo. to the amount
of $10,00() and .mpenllcd 175 patients.

There is much suffering because of
,tlie unusual heat wave throughout Vic-

toria, Australia. Thirtj-tw- o deaths
have been recorded from dur-
ing the past few days.

Karl Jacques, 10 year on, confessed
that he killed and robbed Miss Mary
Kddy at Greenville. It. I., while she was
pn her way home from work in the
woolen mills there.

Cliiirles Kniory Smith, editor of the
Philadelphia Press, former minister to
Jtussin ami ex general, died
suddenly from heart trouble. ic was
born at Maiisiiehl, Conn., t!.' years ago.

.lohn It. Walsh huh found guilty of
wrecking the Chicago National bank.
The federal jury that had spent two
months hearing the mass of lestimony
consumed thirty hours In agreeing on ii

verdict.
A verdict of sillily of murder in the

second degree was bronchi in bj the
Jury in the case of Allied Mahau,
charged mth I lie uiu.i'u- f r

old niece, Kthel Malum, m ,rtli PU
illusion, Vt.

Monday, Jan. 20.
After liavitik' been entombed lortj'

kl days, 1000 feet below the surface In
the Alpha of the Girouv. mlue at
Kl.v. Ne A. U. Uailey. j. llrwn
and I'ted McDonald were rescued. At

u lime did they sutTer greatly.
The usual ceremony of blessing the

waters by the Czar of Hnssa took place
on the lake In the palace park nt
rsarskoe-Sd- o instead of at tho waters
it the Nova.

George II, II. Mercer, n colton bro-
ker, prominent In Providence ttficliil
circle, wns killed when an automobile
In which he whh riding Hklddeil and
dashed Into a telegraph pole,

Mrs Itosarlo Valnrro, aged 'J.'yenrfi,
was fatally nl)M wh'lc lu bed lu her
home at llo-to- n. The police are looking
for one of her boarders, Guiseppl
Cn puii.iii.

.InincH Ulley, Jr.. and Thomas Hall,
brothers-in-law- , were struck and

killed by h train near Clinton,
Mass.

George Motrlson nnd his wife were
burned by the explosion of a lamp n
their home at Cnmpton. N. II.. and lioth
died from their Injuries.

As it testllt of a list light between two
naval apprentices on board the fulled
States training ship Cumberland at
Newport. It. I.. II. A. Ilarthet Is dead.
1). M. Manning is under a sentry's
charge, awaiting an Investigation.

Kdward M. Smith, aged 70 years, a
life prisoner In the Maine state prison,
was murderously iiKKuultrd and killed
by Neale M. Hrooks, aged 2.1 years.
Smith Is Insane.

The Mnizillnn police discovered nnd
chocked nn anarchistic plot nf lilo
Janeiro, having as Its object the de-

struction of part of the American fleet
now lying in the harbor.

Tuesday, dan. 21.
The New Kngland Trust company of

Providence has gone Into the hands of
a temporary receiver. The mmriany
had been having a rather ililllcult time
recently to keep afloat.

A will en so in which throe women
claimed a widow's share of the estate
of the late Joseph A. Greenough a mil-
lionaire, was decided in the probate
court at Huston In favor of wife No. 1.

Mrs Kvelyn Nesbit Thaw told her
story to a jury for lite soomid time.
The repetition lacked the vilalit.v of the
first recital, but the great crowd in the
courtroom, where her husband is (,n
trial for killing Stanford White. I'stened
Intently to every word.

There are K5..S77, ISC Human Cnth
ol c in the fnited States, according to
the advance sheets of M. jos Wil.itis
Catholic dlrrelorv.

The Sdiale m executive session re
jeclcd the nomination of C.lmrles Fair-
banks to be pension agent at Concord,
N. II.

The Hed Slat- - liner Finland. New
Vork l'o" Antwerp, tan down and sank
the Greek steamer Kp rtis in a dense
fog olf Teineuzeii, Netherlands. All on
board the l.'pirus were saved.

Grover a negro, who was
taken away from a wlic-- r H" and his depu-
ties, liangfil to a tree and shol at
Iolhan. A, i . is-- ..gum m the hands of
tho law nun st.v.i.s a chance for

cry.
Tlie I'.razilian minister of foteign af-

fairs. Ha nm Hranco, gave a magniilccnt
banquet last night to the olllcers of the
American llc-e--t at Hio Jnne ro.

James liigheart, formerly chief of
the Osage Indians anil said to he the
richest Indian in the fnited states
died of paralysis, lie was txirn in Mis-
souri !" years aso and participated in
several battles of the Civil war.

Within less than nine hours from the
time he was brought into court at New-
ark, N. .1., George Wilson, a negro, was
tried, convicted and sentenced to death
for the murder of Frederick H. Honur.

It is estimated that the Croatlans in
the fnited States transmitted to their
former homes more than Jlti.f" kj.Uiu ;n
1007.

The rapid retiren cut of clearing
house certificates indicate that within
a few days all the clearing house banks
will lie back on a cash b.isis of mutual
exchanges.

Wednesday, Jan. 22.
In the two lious'es of the Mississippi

legislature Congressman John S. Will-lam- s

was elected to the fnited States
senate to succeed II I . Monej.

Hccause of the disturbed cond iions
in llayti, and as a guarantee for the
proteefmn of American mteiesis t has
bren decided to dispatch cruiser Ies
Moines to that island

Hattleshlp Mississippi has be. n fof
mally accepted by the government ami
was taken over at the League Island
navy yard.

Icslie M. Shaw has resigned the
presidency of the Canu-gi- e Trust com-
pany, which he assumed early last
March on his retirement from the
treasury portfolio at Washington.

Hetts ac.idemy at Stamford, Conu ,

one of the oldest preparatory schools
in the country, was destroyed by Ijre.
The loss may amount to ir0.000.

The bitterest and most protracted
contest in the ilitical h. story of Hhode
Island virtually ended when former
fnited States Senator Wetmnre was
elected to the federal senate.

The Hostoti health department, ac-
cording to a probe report rendered by
the finance commis-sion-, "illustrates
viviui.v me iiiiiicuiij- - ot maintaining i

blgh standard against the sinister mflu
ences of politics."

The state census of Hhode Island
shows the present population of the
state to be IMMKKt.

Tho odicers of the American battle-
ship (left gave a receptlcu aboard the
battleship Minnesota at Kin Janeiro
The eveni was largely attended.

An ordinance prolrhiting women
from smoking in restaurants and other
public places was adopted bj the New-Yor-

board of nlde-im-- ii

I.F.Vr FltOM A llll.DK Fit's HIIV.
Nov. 1. Iooked up bank iccniint to-d-

Find I'm eight hundred dollats om
draw ii, Hank reported in a ha.l w.i.
Sorry.

Nov. 2. Alan called at olllee with b.P
Askisl for iviymetit. Had bun arnstcl for
il ingerous lunatic.

Nov 3. Ciisloiuer came m lo buv some
stock: olllce force' fainted.

Nov. I. Funny m.tn propnumiid rpiery
"Would you rather have a gold piece with
out a motto, or a motto without a gold
pice"" Kicked him for luck.

Nov ", lloirowed two dollars. Cicdlt
still good

No ii H it rowed fifty cenln. Cloomy
d.ts.

Nov T iroiinwed a dime. T'belt with
11

Niiv. S Stopped rating
Nov. 'J To the P.ihatlon Army. Halle

luj.ih loldlli Id (iosslli.

Tli K SI'ITi; OF nn: si:.
Sin i.il Asplrant-f)l- ). that collnternl

brnnch of the family died out. We cull
that tho dead branch of our family tree.

Cruel rtlvnl foutslrleWl lumph ! I'll liet
It r tho brnnch she found her great-fro-

grandfather hanging Haltlmnre
Amerlcn.

Outlet Furniture Exchange,
16 North
"Where Looncy Did Uuslncss."

A WOMAN'S PROFITS.

ttalne l'nnllr Fvtierl l lrarril n l.lllli'
Mailer of lilo Per Otil.

Ne.ir tli,. in,. lll;ige f I ia maris cot I .

Me ,n. 1'S Itufns llitehcoik. vvlei

llnili bull, Ce.isiire .mil prolil In raising
fowl- - . r btiMbnnd while be rim
sinnll d.nrv tvllbiigly ndtnltn that h.s vv.fr
iiink'-- nmr. nion ili.m lie doe- -, .i

the (' ,iitii"i i !i nib tn.m. .M.inv worn
fiel il.it 'ii'ti lhey b.ive pi i formed i

!.iiiise!i.,l, iliitb s they hive neitln r
tltlle lint' tr. Ilgtll left f'lf OUlsille win-'- -

Mrs I liti'liciiek tnok up imiillry raising
order to illvett her mind nnd g.Ve her r

xcn.se for In us on: nf dnoi for .in "
or so every ilo. Tin poultry lem-e- s. :

in riiimhf ''. .!. r, . by I'll-'- .' feet ,i .'
II by 10 -: feet each. While tlu.y
warnilv buip. there is nothing in the
r.m. v nl. in l.iein. Tberi! are ni
t.tioM.-- . in the bousrfi.tlie fowls b.ivirgt'
en) Ir. (loo- - space free. Tin- 'lock ' '.- -

In tbe larger Imu.r JI" her- - i il IT

en ks nr.' k,pt. while in lie ui il i '1.

bi are Lfi" iiens .mil IT, i ' isv

Mrs. Ilitehce-c- belUves ii, ma.-- a:.',
,i vv.irtn mixture ,vrv iljv.

Ni i'n- -' "lie nsi - i. a - .vr. ' .,- - .

The youiigster.s ,ire si.irt'd en i :i-r- -

'l.ll ebi k food, VVllleh fe.l f,e ' IT- --

inoniii Then oire s : .' n, , a i,i
'rackeil .'orii aii.l ni'.lol oji- - ' '

I'.iti binj .ind rearing - d ne ' r

lor- and 'ir.i.iil. r.-- 'I''.. m

Int-he- il ...1 r ,,n( ,,rr .nlow.i t ngc
aft. r tl.. s r. I: is ho n 'inn' ' . ii . v .

Kite Ti. - a vv Olll i ri v. '. i ,i
cap i il ,' about l"'. - . sell
yearh lo tne ex:"nl ' J?."".

while ' In us s'lbl til i 1 ",

and tie hi ks ni.ii'ki t ,1 .id S more;
the toi.ii silr.s footing in V.ltJl. vvllile
the average early feed ..I' ..tnoiiliLs lo
about J.VA Poultry certamh pays this
wotnnn well; Uln on an investment of
tfifVi is better than i.ny lnereantile busi-

ness ever does, iinleRs It is some
scheme.

it i. v.r. m:w miik
IIFCFI Vl'.ll.

iFlolll !h P.atr. Tlnie- -

A Slow ci(i.cn lias sprung into prom-- a

Ineni ,11 l itiklmu-- He - Hecelvi r
Hurt ..' Mi aril Mntistield elietric
niilvva '. a' III. reason is bis b II for
onlv J"."11 I'., r v h"l ear's seryie,.s as

ii;ierv iwe,i- r ti e ilnanclal affairs of this
ornii.'i'iv v'i i'c l:iwyer"i in Hie case

nskeil for --

amount
il'ing like t n times that

M' !:i- - rvice.u will firob-- n

able be te i i, in. ind in sm lar capa-- .
ellle" ,,r i. -- ..ni' man of the
sarui- tvr-

AND A WOMAN'S WORK

Nature and a woman's work com-
bined have produced tho grandest
remedy for woman's Ub that tho
world nas ever known.

In tho good day of
our thev relied TXVOn

the roots and herbs of tho field to
cure disease and miaU suflering.

The Indians on cur western
Plains to-da- y can produce roots and
herbs for every ailment, and euro
diseases that baffle tho most skilled
nhvnicians who have srxint years in
tuo study of drugs.

From tho roots and herbs of the
field Lydia E. Pinkham more than
thirty years ago gave to tho women
of the world a remedy for thoir pe-

culiar ills, more potont and effica-
cious than any combination of drugs,

Lydia E. Pinkham's Yogtftblo
Compound is now rccognimi as tho
standard remedy for woman's ills.

Mrs. Bertha Muff, of CIS N.G SU,
Louisiana, Alo., writes :

" Complete restoration to hrivHH
meanx so much to mo that fnr thu dtvlio
of other nuflerlnc; Trommi I am willing
to make my trouble public

" For twelTe yearn 1 had bocu anffer-In- g

with the worst forms of fomole Ills,
During that time I hdnlc.wudl(farwit,
phyalolana without help, No
ean tell whut I Hiilrerod, nnd H time I
eould hardly walk. About two year
ago I wrote Mm, I'lnklmm fur uilfloo,
t followed It, und eau truly nay tu
Lydia 10, I'lnUImm'. VcircUble Com
paund and Mm, I'luU hum's atlrlo

health and NtiHMth, H II
wtath mnuBtnlnk of ifiild to hufferllig
women.'1 m

Whnt Lydln K, I'lllkliam'tl Vegp,
thlo Compound did for Mrs, Muff,
It will do for other buffering wnmen,

Fifteen Years
Night ami Day

(lcntlemen--- I have usei. '.lie Ci anker
H.'uiue lb years, running It steady nlgli'
nnd day. lUkcs perfectly all
TJbui very llttlo coal. Huns lire
winter without rebuilding nev fir
Cm recommend tho Quaker IUnge i ,

.my ono and you can une my rei oir .
mend. MItS. G. II. OOUIJON

Oxford find Otla Ste., Auburn, Mass

Winooski Avenue,
Once

tongue
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work, a Is- r ul
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"f '11.1 Tiger ne i I ni,.
low 'i anrl
son. .j u ine- .'i

Iteeord l.xidy of ; lraTS
from Keaih : ur.j to M'H. Ma
Tl.. :,irgi ine.is..:. :..
on. half a : .1 tie IM,
Tl.e l.'T-- t . WIT hi;..- Oil
pa w tl ne - r. i
OKI T'H I lar,
vvt". wa

A ri,L t of "... 1; i.
shows il.a. ther. vi

and t'a lire lus- - a :

insurant pa.d on t

: ,.' a'arir w

tion i ' rg- -- i
depart tie .

Taftsv 1. 1' a .,,,1! A k
its ijunda i u i le. an
protiiptu tox 'met I', vv i. starti ,i .v

hound of unknown wnerahip etti ,
busy and chasing tn ' to. vliroagb t

main of th. ii 'U lllle'l.. 'I

Harassed animal nm through th. s
van! vvoriehltipers there Celtitltr a fl tt e

of the chase with Fnd Whitr
anil ms gun close up. The fox w,i ki ,
at.d wa.s found to weigh 12 ai.,1 i

;ounils.

f'.'arlcs ri. Chafe, thu offkial r. ;.rre
IJcnulnKtuii county court, cumiileteu
19th uiurdei trial with that o' Malia
just llniiditd. Among them were the Full,
, n. from KcadsKiro, the Jerry Uradu.v

fnun Stamfonl. the lletit i iI.F.olvrts
ease from Heninnirton, the Okistcntn r
sailor ciu--e, the O'itricn (ase from Norl
IfcnningtoTi. ;'ie Fred .lolmson , fr t

Whihall. tin (iun.-lianrio-n eas. from Hi
Iiingtori and trie Mary Kogi rs i ise fr, , ,

licnnington, all w h . h w. - ,

lU'iinington eotintv .

BEER ORDERED DESTROYED.

Jnllna Itolaml ami Ilavlil I'lonf ltenii'l
ucr to Conuly Court,

Tl cre was a hearing In tv i rt
ycaterilay niornlns: on tbe ownem!), i

e f the beer nclzcd several .lays .go b
tin' jh)1Icc and sheriff's departments .i ;

Julius Hol.tiid's at Lakeside. Ho i i
wius adjtiilsrcd the owner of tin bci i

which was ordered destr.ijc(1 He
ve .ih taxed JJ.71, (be costi of selztr

To the charge of illegal sailing, !!
land waived ci.miinatfon and vv is

"v'r court n. t . , r"';u''
--
"h. TZXl! V

A. umiard for tiie defense.
At the i (inclusion of the be ir'tig -

the case against Davui floor for v n

lation of tho ibpior inw. the
dent was tummi over to county enure
In the mini of $400, which he furnish
id. State's Attorney A. I.. Sherman
prosecuted and I'loof was dcfende.l by
Martin S. Vilas.

Hose eharced with keepint
a disorderly house at ."If; North Wl
tii'.t'ki avenue, was released on net
own roooKnl7..mcc, tho casi air.ii"st
her twlnK- continued one week

DIED.
J ACKMAN Kbsha 1.. .lacKntm atred fi

e.i ri--

STHINliKIt At her home I.', S
Cliamplain street, .lahuary 19. Mrs.
lotto Strlm.'cr, aitcd CI years.

b .AHKHTV-- In this city January IX),

I'.sK, Miss HrUU-v- t If. Flaherty of North
(.'fiainplaln St.

Ictrolt pativrs plcane copy

Arsene Boucher,
Fnnoral Director and Kmbaliner

,

169 Nbrlh Stress
UurlliiKUm,

N'lgtH rail, Telepliono 3J u


